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"I envy you, Camilla, more than any

Vi'oman In the world."
"Ytt I linvc had my troubles. Polly,"

Camilla replied.
Mrs. Bclloirs shook her head. "Noth-

ing to speak of, surely."
"Well, you know, marrying poor, dear

Philip when I was not the least in love
With' him. Mother Insisted, and after
all, It turned out for the beat. Ho
formed In fact, ho cultivated me,
turned mq from a raw school clrl Into
a fennne du nionde, and left me a free
woman before my hair was Bray. It
keep) Uh color well, don't you think?"

"Your linlr Is still yellow naturally.
Though four years a widow you aro
only Jive and twenty."

"O, don't pay 'yellow' such a de-

testable color, like a canary sitHgesttvo
of a beaky nose and sallow checks!"
protested Camilla.

"But you were speaking of your hus-
band "

"Y(s poor Philip. Ho always told me
lie was consumptive In earlier days, as
an Inducement to marry him."

Camilla hated herself as she spoke
It wns a way she had drifted Into un-

der Mrs. Bellalrs influence. Her friend
seemed to expect frivolity from her,
and smiled npprcclatlnRly.

"Ah, Camilla, you have everything
j;oiith, health, Independence, You nro
riot even burdened with a family, nnd
certainly make the most of life. Hut
sometimes, dear, I think, you know,
you are Just a little too well, too un-

conventional."
"Indeed! Do tell mo of my Indiscre-

tions; It would bo so very interesting."
Camilla clasped her hands and tried

not to smile.
"They are hardly worthy mention-

ing. I was only thinking of Mr. Wil-
son."

"Mr. "Wilson not worth mentioning?
Polly, I cannot let you Insult my
friends."

"You know what I mean," murmured
Mrs. Bellalrs, lowering her voice con-
fidentially; "six waltzes running, and
then a cozy corner for the rest of the
evening."

"But I went to supper with Mr. Nor-rls- ."

"And ate half a sandwich before run-
ning away. Yes, ho told me about it
afterwards. Of course It Is quite

that you should like Mr. "Wi-
lson, a most attractive man; but his
reputation "

"What about his reputation?"
"I never care to repeat scandal, but

"O, stop! I know you nro going to
tell me sonneting horrla. and I would
rather not hear. I wish' so many nice
people had not bad reputations. I am
expecting him to tea this afternoon;
perhaps you will not care to meet
him?"

"Thanks, dear" kissing Camilla af-
fectionately "I always take a hint; It
is one of my talents."

"No, Polly, no; I really did not mean

But Mrs. Bellalrs was already half
way down tho stairs, confronting Mr.
Wilson.

"I am almost tempted to stay," she
paid, shaking her hands; "but an ap-
pointment with my dentist"

The hall door closed and Camilla
found herself alone in the drawing
mom with Mr. Wilson.

"I am glad you have come," she said.
"Are you?'' he answered. "I almost

wish that you wore aorry."
"Why?"
"Because I am going away, and I do

not want you to miss mo. Camilla, you
have made my life happier better; for-
give me if I shock you, but you are tho
only woman I have ever respected.
Nothing evil can touch you. I wish I
were more worthy of your friendship."

A strange thrill of wonder and joy
passed through Camilla. She felt in-

stinctively that over this man at least
sho had an lnllucnce for good, that with
him sho escaped from the frivolous side
of her nature to her real her better
self.

"No," she said, "I am not good; but
sometimes I feel that It Is In me to bo
good if I would only try myself give
myself tho chance. I am so fond of the
world and tho world's amusements all
my time Is taken up with pleasure; nnd
I am not tired yet not bias.--- . But lutely
I have been thinking. My idea may
startle you, and you will cnll it d,

and you will say I ntn in earn-
est."

"You look sincere," he answered. "I
think I shall believe you."

"I want to enjoy my life In my own
set, among my own people, and I find
I cannot do this wltha clear conscience;
so I have made a resolve, and a very
difficult one. I am going to give oneyear out of my life to God."

"How shall ypu do that what plan
have you fornled?"

"A simple and at the samo time a
hard plan. None of my friends is to
know where I am or where I go. I Just
intend to vanish oft the face of their
earth for 12 months' hard labor. All my
llttlo vanities, my extravagances, must
be 'gven up, burled, forgotten. One
half of London does not care to learn
or know how the other half lives. I am
going to find out for myself, to settle in
the very heart vt the East End, dressed
ns a Sister of Charity, to live and
work assuch, You made me think ofit by saynig I had influenced you forgood." v--

I know I feel that I can Influence
people, and 1 have always used thispower for pu?ely selfish motives. Nuw
I am going to try to exert It over poor
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tempted, wretched creatures, to glvo
myself a wider field.

A bed sitting room in a cheap lodg-
ing, the July sun creeping vhroiigh a
iii'ull window, and the 'ljuri of Ca-

milla writm.T ty a deal table.
"So it'a cer," she said, with n sigh

of relief, "the long, hard year."
She folded her letter and added It to

a pile at her side.
"How strango to bo picking up tho

threads Just where I dropped them, a
year ago. I wonder If I have really
been missed I wonder If my disap-
pearance made any difference to any-
body?"

She thought over the last twelve
months, contrasting them with the
Jest of her life, and as she meditated
saw again Incident upon Incident pass,
picture-lik- e, before licr eyes.

The first difficult struggle, when the
absence of little comforts seemed al-
most like the rending of body and soul,
and then the rush of active work
among a class of busy workers morn-
ing, noon, night, every hour needed,
every minute of Importance. Tho de-
light, too, of finding herself a power
by means of the money she had hither-
to Bpent In the world of fashion, to iro
about doing good. She remembered the
fatigue and horror sho experienced
when first visiting the squalid scenes
where the field of her labors lay. Then
the thrill of pleasure when faces lit up
and smiled, when lives brightened, and
men and women seemed happier for her
presence; and, last of all, the forgetful-nes- s

of self which molded her charac-
ter and turned her from a buttcrtly
into a woman.

But now, stifled by the heat of tho
slums, nnd yet with the keen appre-
ciation for enjoyment still flowing
through her veins, she was to return to
the old life and the pleasurable ways.
The rretty house in AV'Impolc street
was to Ik? opened out again for two or
three weeks of the fleeting season,
and Camilla would return to the bosom
of her friends, to bloom again In the
llowcr-garde- n of her own world.

She got up und moved about the nar-
row room with light tread and dancing
eyes; sho laushed aloud at her
thoughts; she clasped her hands over
hot- - heart, marveling at its rapid beat-
ing.

"I shall go as I came," sho said,
"without a word of good-by- e to any
one. Tomorrow I shall drive away
vanish! I shall hate to be thanke-J- , to
listen to gratitude or blessings It
would make me feel a brute for going.
I stepped out of my own groove, ana
I must step back again. The children
here call me 'the good fairy' I will
keep up the mystery to tlie end."

Camilla was resting on the sofa, try-
ing to read a lovel, when Mrs. Bellalrs
was announced.

She sprang up with a cry of pleasure,
and Hung her arms around the visit-
or's neck.

"O, Polly, dear," this Is nice seeing
you ngaln!"

Mrs. Bellalrs disentangled herself
from the embrace, greeting Camilla
less cordially.

"You were lying down, were you
not?" she said. "I am afraid that I
disturbed you."

"I had a headache, but you will take
It away. I have so much' to talk about
I do not know where to bpgln."

Camilla drew a chair forward as sho
spoke.

"What gave you a headache heat?"
"No worry! Tell me, Polly what does

It all mean? I've been away only a
year, and yet I seem to have lost touch
with everybody. Why do people look at
me coldly? Ah, I have noticed It, you
need not Bhako your head. Why do they
avoid me, as If I were a criminal? Our
lives are our own, to do ns we please
with. One would almost Imagine, be-
cause I have chosen to absent myself,
to go Into retirement for a year, that
people thought "

But Camilla broke off, ns If her sen-
tence was not worth finishing.

"Well, dear, people will think, and
people will talk there is no stopping
them. Your conduct was certainly
strange, and, if innocent, misleading."

Camilla sprang to her feet, her color
mantling In her checks, lips quivering,
eyes flashing.

"What are you daring to Insinuate?"
she asked.

"I insinuate nothing. What have you
to say for yourself?"

The retort staggered Camilla. "To
say for myself?' she asked.

"Yes, to repudiate the scandal."
"I I don't understand." Her face

turned pale.
"It Is very simple. Last summer your

niime, unfortunately, was coupled with
a certain Mr. Wilson," snld Mrs. Bel-
lalrs, eyeing Camilla sternly; "ho went
away, you went away no one knew
you were going; he has Just returned,
you have Just returned In tho mean-
while your hldlng-plac- o has been kept
secret. We may open our eyes, we may
look ut you askance, but we do not
condemn you, Camilla, because"

"Enough! I have been Insulted suffi-
ciently. Listen," and a hard laugh
broke from her: "I will satisfy your
curiosity. While society lias been
spreading Its vllo slanders I have been
working, slaving, month ufter month,
in tho poorest r;ar'sli In th'o Bast End
of London. I need not trouble you
with details, why I did It, my motives,
or what I gained. I think it has taught

economy. Made only by
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mo to despise you nil. I hopo It has."
Her voice broke. She turned away.

"You a charity worker! My poor Ca-
milla, do not, pray, expect us to be-
lieve, that! For heaven's sake, try nnd
thlnl: of something more reasonable."

Mrs. Bellalrs moved slowly to th'o
door. Cumllla faced her defiantly, and
tried to Bpeak, but her voice failed her.
Sho wns choking, suffocating with in-
dignation. Tho door opened and closed
again. Mrs. Bellalrs had gone.

Tho room swam round. Camilla stag-
gered back to tho sofa. "O Cod, to bo
so misjudged!" Tho Sketch.

FASHIONS AT SARATOGA.

Morning Dresses Cba(clalnes"Ncsll- -

gc Cosluoics Afternoon .Display.

UnllslcsAn Evening Dress.

Special Correspondence of Tho Tribune.
Saratoga, N. Y July 16. Tho ever-changi-

panorama of Saratoga life
Interests tho new-come- r, or any
one fond of noise and confusion;
the observation of people or their var-
ious toilettes affording much amuse-
ment to those interested in such mat-
ters. Breakfast dresses are compara-
tively simple pretty lawns, white
piques, fine linen crashes, oftentimes
having the jacket lined with blue
which shows ns tho revcrs turns back.
Light-weig- ht wool suits too, with an
Eton or blazer Jacket on cool morn-
ings (preferably the latter) and a blue
checked or stripped, or plaited Liberty
silk, or tucked lawn front, or tho in-
evitable independent klrt and waist
(the arch-enem- y to suits) the latter
of organdie, lawn, lappet, dimity, grass
linen over a color, changeable silk,
checked or stripped silk, or as a change
white embroidered yokes over a plain
dress.

VEItY HANDSOME.
Large, French gilt enameled chate-

laines, attached to one side of the waist
are a very pretty addition to a plain
skirt, and from the clasp hangs by sep-
arate chains, a tablet, pencil, bon-bo- n

box, mirror, puff-bo- x and vinaigrette.
A change Is not unfrequently made in
these articles, as a pen-knif- e, sen-s- en

box, court-plast- er case or stamp box,
may be substituted, und any or all of
them are often worn by bicycle riders.

Neglige costumes come In for their
share of ndmlratlon, mndo of pink or
blue silk, crepo do Chlno, or colored
brocade, usually having a Watteau
plait at the back, and long laco flchus
are sometimes attached to the should-
ers at either side of the front edged
with deep lace, and fall to the lower
edge of the gown. From each side of
the Watteau plait, wide laco is brought
over the shoulders to tho front, ar-
ranged in jacket effects, by means of
a piece added to the shoulder, or meets
a full lace front, and a half-tig- ht belt
Is of satin folds or wide ribbon. Some
sleeves are puffed at tho top, and alter-
nate satin or lace bands extend to the
cuff, which Is always trimmed; others
are tucked in groups below a puff, in
mousquetnire style.

EABLY AFTERNOON.
Is the lazy part of the day at Saratoga;
children play under the trees; lovers
seek quiet nooks to tell tho "old, old
story," and matrons sitting on the ho-
tel verandas discuss various subjects
besides fashion, their conversation na-
turally recurring to the wonderful ben-
efit derived from the new food product
Somatose; which In very small bulk
contains a large amount of available
nutriment. In the shape of the album-
inous principles of meat In a form most
favorable for Immediate absorption
and ready assimilation. There seemsto be no condition of exhaustion con-sequent upon disense to which Somo-tos- e

Is not applicable, particularly Intho case of very young children, or
those whose nppetite has failed com-
pletely, and as this valuable tonic Iseasily dissolved in milk, tea or watertho patient need not be awnre of Its
admlnistiatlon. Somatose is especially
valuable In maintaining the strength
of young mothers, wth nursing chil-
dren.
HANDSOME AFTERNOON COS-

TUMES
begin to appear towards four o'clockwhen gay parties go to Saratoga lakeor elsewhere, and a beautiful dressworn by a rosy young matron, was ofplaited gray grenadine over gray satinwith a yellow silk waist, and a wideblack accordeon plaltedchlffon scurf al-
most covered the back, and wasbrought under the nrms up to the bust
and tied there with a largo bow and
ends. A black chiffon sash with long
ends was fastened at the back andblack chiffon sleeves were gathered
over yellow silk, In Bernhardt style,
finished by pearl gray gloves. The hatwas a yellow rice straw, trimmed with
six gray and black ostrich plumes, and
five or six yellow roses nestled under
the brim. A parasol of plaited yellow
Liberty silk, edged by a black chiffon
ruflle, completed an extremely delicate
and rellned costume.
GRASS LINEN OR LINEN BATISTE
Is in order at all hours of the day.
Round yokes trimmed with Russian
lace on a plain dress are always ac-
ceptable; elegant waists embroidered in
floral sprays, also afternoon or even-
ing dresses embroidered In white flow-
ers with colored silk beneath, A very
pretty one over pink silk has a white
embroidered border around tho skirt,
below which is a narrow pink silk ruf-fl-o

and another of plain batiste. The
waist Is full with the whole front cov-
ered by embroidery and nnother large
spray at the back. The sleeves aro
composed of a wide rufllo with em-
broidered border above a pink silk ruf-
lle set In the arm hole and four or five
tucks are on tho outside of the sleeve,
with an embroidered design at the cuff.
A very wide pink silk and batiste rib-
bon sash is tied nt tho back, with a
collar of similar ribbon.
A BEAUTIFUL EVENING DRESS

made for a prominent society belle, was
of substantial white silk, with a ruffle
around tho lower edge of the skirt. An
upper skirt of white net (open meshed)
has three wldo lace flounces, tho two
upper ones drooping at tho front and
high at tho back. Between theso lace
flounces were two narrow white net
ruffles, edged by white Liberty silk
plaltlngs, headed by a looped white silk
gimp, one ruffle falling Just a llttlo
above the other, Tho net corsage was
a very low round neck, drawn full over
white silk and a laco bertha was draped
around tho shoulders, forming the
sleeve at tho same time. An elegant
white silk sash tied at the back gave
completion to one of the most lovely
costumes of the season,

Fannie Field.
m

Tin: joki: uii.eu him. '
Anil Ho Didn't Want tho llditorto

Win Appreciation In Ills I'anilly.
From the Detroit Free Press.

"F.unny tldng." laughed the Jovial
promotor, who was entertaining some
of his prospective victims at tho cafe
'The maddest man I ever saw wau thut
same smooth-voice- d old gentleman
that Just left us. When I first went to

ijfci .

the Northwest It was as a boomer,
nnd tho syndicate I wns operating for
set me up In the newspaper business.
The prlmury purpose waB to attract
settlers, sell land nnd glvo tho friends
of my people political control; but to
get circulation I had to Interest readers
all over tho country. Ope scheme Iti
this direction wnB to run the spiciest
I ertonnl column that I could put up.
There wasn't a. man who came to this
placo that I didn't glvo n send-of- f to
attract general attention. I wasn't
embarrassed by any regard for the
facts and avoided unpleasant conse-
quences by using fictitious names or
initials.

"One day the same old gentleman
dropped down in our midst. It must
have been twenty years ago. I pictured
him as an Adonis, a youth of the court-
liest manners nnd most mugnetlc
Qualities. A week later he came Into
my llttlo offlco with a look that would
cause the average man to tnke to his
heels. His fnce was colorless and
drnwn. Ills eyes glittered and he
ground his teeth when ho was not talk-
ing. He spread a letter In front ,

and then paced the floor, it was a
dainty little missive, with the faint
odor of violets. It told what tho fair
writer had read In my paper and how
It had filled her with a desire to know
such a manly paragon. Sho sought a
correspondence, and asked for a pic-
ture. I began to laugh nnd chaff In
order to pacify my caller. But he
flourished the letter In one hand, hit
the table with the other and shouted,
'The writer of that Is my daughter,
sir.""

HELPED WIFE TO A DIVOUCE.
An Indiana Lawyer Whoso Chivalry

Wns AIwuvk on Tap.
From the St. Louis Globe-Democr-

"I sec by the papers that a St. Louisman has sued himself In a businesscontroversy," said James D. Bothwell,of Vlncennes, Ind., yesterday at thoI lanters'. "This may be a strango
I know of a case that beats."

"Down in my section of the country
there is a prosperous young lawyer.
W hen he was a student he fell in love
with one of tho sweetest girls I ever
met. She Is the daughter of a wealthy
gentleman and, although the lawyer
had brilliant prospects, the young
lady's parents discouraged the match,
becnuse, to tell the truth, the girl was
In love with the young man. But inspite of parentnl opposition tho couplo
were married. For awhile everything
went well, but th! old grudge against
the young man still rankled In the
minds of the parents, and matters be-
came so desperate with the young hus-
band that ho went away. When he re-
turned he found that his wife had sued
him for divorce. It was the culmina-
tion of her parents' hatred for him.
The husband saw tho petition and im-
mediately found that It was deficient.
He called on his wife, and there was a
long Interview, during which the mat-
ter of the petition came up. He said
that his wife was under nn Influence
that hnd made her determined, so he
decided to be manly. 'My dear," he
said," you cannot get a divorce on this
petition. It Is faulty. No court In the
world would receive such a plea. Let
me help you out.' Then the husband
set to work and drew up another peti-
tion. In It he made himself defendant.
It was on this petition that his wife
was divorced from him. The divorce
,broke the hearts of both and they are
now living most wretched lives. They
love each other, nnd, If the woman has
one consolation, 4t Is that her former
husband Is prospering and growing
constantly In affluence and ability. I
believe that this couple will be re-

united. The young man deserves the
love that his beautiful' former wife still
bears for him."

CRYSTAL LAKE, PA.

The opening of this famous resort un-
der new management will take place
early In June.

Situated in tho southern corner of
Susquehanna county on the shores of
beautlfut Crystal Lake. Fern Hall is
one of the most attractive places In the
State of Pennsylvania to spend a few
weeks during the heated term.

Every facility Is affordtd for tho en-

tertainment of Its guests.

BEST OF

Pura Mountain Air,

Beautiful Scenery,

Cuisine

the table being supplied from Fern Hall
farm.

Postal Telegraph and Long Distance
Telephone service in tho hotel.

Tally-H- o coaches make two trips
dally from Carbondale.

Write for Terms, Etc., to

C. E.

Crystal Lake, Dundaff, Pi

MURRAY

MURRAY HILL PARK,

THOUSAND ISLANDS,

The best located and best
furnished hotel on the St.
Lawrence river.

for 300 guests.
Opens June 25th, 1 897.
F. R. WHITE, Prop.

SPRING HOUSE, Heart Lake, Pa.

U. E. Crofut, Prop.

Strictly temperance, newly remodeled
and furrlihed. Fine groves, largo lawn,
dancing pavilion, croquet grounds, etc,
Bicycle boat, sail boats, 15 row boats,
Ashing tackle, etc., free to guests. Take
D.. L. & W. via Alford Station. Write
for terms.

PAPEIl DIUNKINU COr.

A Sanitary Idea with tliu Advnntngo
of Economy.

A paper manufacturer of Elbcrfleld,
Germany, hns recently patented quits
a novelty, which hns a great future,
particularly for advertising purposes.
It Is a substitute for a drinking glass
and may best bo styled a cup made of
paper. The Idea Is well executed. The
drinking cup Is so small that It may be
carried In the pockctbook, and It en-

ables tho traveler on foot or on a wheel
to always have his own clean drinking
glass: It Is so cheap that It may' be
thrown away after having been used
but once, or when It has served Its pur-
pose. Theso paper drinking cups are of
a strong yello ,v pnper, provided with a
leather-lik- e surface, and are absolutely
water-tigh- t. Th'o outer surface may,
of course, be used for advertisements,
and while advertisements given away
In this shape will probably be of much
value, the cost Is llttlo more than If
tho same advertisement had been
printed on plain paper. Tho new cup
Is alyo made square nnd with a cover
to admit tho selling of Ice cream, etc.,
tho boxes being folded away Into a
minimal space until used.

Something Similar.
From tho Indianapolis Journal.

"Last night I dreamed I was dead,"
said the drummer from Indianapolis.

"And the heat woke you up," the drum-
mer hastened to ask.

"Pretty much tho same thing as what
you Imply. Tho brakenian was calling
out 'Chicago I' "

WAIL OF THE UNPAID TAII.OIl.
A prominent, distinguished, and a most

successful tailor I,
With much mora than tho usual sharo

of faahlonab'o trnde,
But though nt wayward fortune's rule

no sour, dyspeptic raller I,
It's hard to view with pleasure vast

bills that remain unpaid.
My customers dislike to settlo up they

hate to pay at ail-Th-

when a man owes money, It has
always scorned to me.

To dodge a tradesman In that fashion's
certainly no way at all; ,

It all depends upon the point of view
I'm forced to ice.

To coHect, try as I will,
I am sure to find out still.

Each customer a strong objection has to
pay his bill;

He thinks It best of fun
Up a ten years' bill to run,

Paying not the least attention to a lettir
or a dun.

I'vo known a man to yearly give away
large sums tc. charity,

To patronize with eagerness a most
Quixotic scheme;

Yet never settlo small accounts Just no-

tice the disparity
Of all debtors' vagaries that surely Is

the cream.
He'd keep a tine establishment and live

with gieut persistency
Beyond his income In a manner that

was rather rash;
But to avoid his bill he'd go to

a distant sea,
And cable mo that I might whistle for

the blooming cash!

For to pay what one may owe
Is tho worst of form, and so

Tho tailor, most unfortunate, he rarely
sees the dough;

That's a very vulgar phrase,
But I'm ;n a perfect maze

Of doubt regarding "gentlemen" and
"honor" nowadays!

One of Them, !n the Sun.

LAD SEES DO YOU KNOft

Cm DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S
Steel i Pennyroyal Treatment
is the original nnd only FRENCH
sate and reliable euro on the mar
ket. Trice. Jl.flU; scut by mail
Genuine sold only by

Wm. 0. Clark, 3x6 Penn Ave., Scranton Pa,

Hotel LeChevaHer
Ocean Grove, N. J.,

Offers you n special low ruto of

One Dollar Per Day
THE MATTHEW,

002 Tlrst Avenue, ASI1URY PARK, N. J.
Near the Beach and Promenade.

All conveniences and comforts for per-
manent and trnrslent guests. Excellent
table, the best beds, and most approved
sanitary cqclprrent.

For particulars, etc., address
0. V. MATTHEWS,

Owner and Manager.

ALBERT,
Cor. 11th Mreet und Unlverslly Place,

NEW YOUK. One block et of
Broadway. Noted for two thtngH,

C O IV1 FORTand CUISINE
First-cla- ss rooms nt SI. 00 a day and up-

ward, on tho European phin.

L.& E. FRENKLS

Wm. t. DATES. S5sS a

An establUhed betel nndei new mtsaccmen.
034 thoroantilT abreast of tbn times. Vtcltars tt
New York will flDdtbe Ererm In tho very hut'"t tbe shopping district, convenient to pinrra i

.irumfm.nt and mdilr accessible trom all part
f tlmrltv. KUItOI'EAN PI.A.X.

EL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving PJao,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 lci
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Pci
Day and Upwards.

SEO, MURRAY, Propria

Hotels and Summer Resorts.

lIIIJulJi

Unsurpasssd,

ATWOOD.

THE HILL

Accommo-
dations

HOTEL

The St. Denis
Urcadnay and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Grace Church. -- Uuropeon Plan.
Roonu $1.00 a Day and Upwardi.

fn a modoat and unobtrtulvo way thoro artfew hotter conducted notoU In tbo motropolia
than the Bt. DeuU.

The groat popularity it hat acquired cmreadily bo tracod to its unlqn loatUa. ltbonielllJs atrnpsunore. the peculiar excellenceof Us culslno and Mrrlco, and III very moderute price.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO TUB
EXCLUSIVE USE dF THE WORD "OASTORIA" AND
"PITCHER'S OASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was tho originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the samo
that has homo and does now "" on emU
hear the facsimile signature of 0z&fff&csUM: wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has heen
used in tho homes of tho Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought rf .-- on the
and has the signature of (6a&ffi&!c wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-ce- pt

The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. s

March 8, 1897. Qzi &&c-- hj ,&
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought "- -

BEARS THE FAOSIMILE SIGNATURE OF

tXdInsist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

TMSCINTAUn COMPANY, TT MUP.RAY tTnttT, NCW TORft CJTT.

Directory of Wholesale and Retail

CITY AND SUBURBAN

Hill BUSINESS HOR
AKT STUDIO.

F. Santee C33 Spruce.

ATHLETIC AND DAILV PAPERS.
Relsman & Solomon, 103 Wyoming- - avo.

ATHLETIC GOODS AND HICYCLES.
C. M. Florcy, 222 Wyoming ave.

AWNINGS AND Rl'IlDER fiOODS.
A. A. Crosby, 821 Lackawanna ave.

BANKS.
Lackawanna Trust and Safe Deposit Co.
Merchants' and Mechanics', 429 Lacka.
Traders' National, cor. Wyoming and

Spruce.
West Bide Dank. 109 N. Main.
Scranton Savings. 122 Wyoming.

I1EDD1NG, CARPET CLEANING. ETC.
The Scranton Bedding Co., Lackawanna.

HREWERS.
Robinson, C. Sons. 433 N. Seventh.
Itoblnson, Mlna, Cedar, cor. Alder.

I1ICYCLES. GUNS, ETC.
Parker, E, It., 321 Spruce.

I1ICYCLE LIVERY.
City Bicycle Livery, 120 Franklin.

HICYCLE REPAIRS,
Blttenbcnder & Co., 313H Spruce street.

DOOTS AND SHOES.
Goldsmith Bros. 304 Lackawanna.
Goodman's Shoo Store, 432 Lackawanna,

UKOKER AND JEWELER.
Badln Bros., 123 Pcnn.

CANDY .MANUFACTURER.
Scranton Candy Co., 22 Lackawanna.

lARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
Ingalls, J. Scott, 419 Lackawanna.

CARRIAGES AND HARNESS.
Slmwell, V. A., C15 Linden.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
Blume, Wm. & Son, 522 Spruce.

CATERER. '
Huntington, J. C 303 N. Washington.

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.
Rupprecht, Louis, 221 Penn ave.

CIGAR MANUFACTURER.
J. 1'. Flore, 223 Spruco street.

CONFECTIONERY AND TOYS.
Williams, J. D. & Bros., 311 Lacka.

CONTRACTOR AND 11UII.DER.
Snook. S. M Olyphant.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
Harding, J. L-- , 215 Lackawanna.

DINING ROOM.
Caryl's Dining Room, D03 Linden.

DRY GOODS.
The FaBhlon, 303 Lackawanna avenue.
Kelly & Healey. 30 Lackawanna.
Flnley, P. B., 610 Lackawanna.

DRY GOODS. SHOES, HARDWARE, ETC.
Mulley, Ambrose, triple stores, Provi-

dence.

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS.
Kresky, E. H. & Co., Ill S. Main.

DRUGGISTS.
McGarrah & Thomas, 209 Lackawanna.
Lorenti, C, 418 Lacka,; Linden & Wash,
Davis, O. v Main and Market.
Bloes, W. 8.. Peckvllle.
Davles, John J 100 S, Main,

ENGINES AND DOII.ERS.
Dickson Manufacturing Co.

FINE MERCHANT TAILORING.
-

J W. ltoberts. 12G N Main ave.
w. J. Davis. 215 Lackawanna.
Erlo Audren, 119 8, Main ave.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Clark, G. R. & Co., 201 Washington.

FLOUR, MUTTER. EGGS, ETC.
The T. H. Watts Co., Ltd.. 723 W. Lacko.
Babcock Q. J. & Co., 11G Franklin.

FLOUR, FEED AND GRAIN.
Matthews O. P. Sons & Co. ,34 Lacka.
The Weston Mill Co,, 9 Lackawanna.

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.
Dale & Stevens, 27 Lackawanna,
Cleveland, 'A. 8., 17 Lackawanna.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Union Houso, 215 Lackawanna.

FURNITURE.
Hill & Connell, 132 Washington.
Barbour's Home. Credit House, 425 Lack.

aitocr.its.
Kelly, T. J. & Co., 14 Lackawanna.Mcgargel & Connell. Franklin avenue.
Porter, John T., 2 and 28 Lackawanna.
lUce, Levy & Co., 30 Lackawanna,
rtrie. J. J.. 27 Lackawanna.

Tiim&h

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Osterhout. N. P., 110 W. Market,
Jordan, James, Olyphant.
liechtold, K. J., Olyphant.

HARDWARE.
Connell. W. P. & Sons. 118 Penn.
Foote & Shear Co., 119 N. Washington,
Hunt Connell Co.. 434 Lackawanna.

'(HARDWARE AND PLUMHINQ.
Ouneter & Forsyth, 327 Penn.
Cowles. W. C, 1907 N. Main ave.

" " U

HARNESS AND SADDLERY HARDWARE,
. O- - W.. 410 Lackawanna.Keller & Harrlu, 117 Penn.

HARNESS TRUNKS, UUGGIES.
D. B. Houser, 133 N. Main avenue.

HOTELS.
Arlington, Grimes & Flannery, Bpruct

and Franklin.
Scranton House, near depot.

HOUSE, MGN AND FRESCO PAINTER.
Win. Hay, 112 Linden.

HUMAN HAIR AND HAIR DRESSING.
N. T. Llsk. 223 Lackawanna.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
Williams. Samuel, 221 Spruce.

LIME, CEMENT SEWER PIPE.
Keller, Luther. $13 Lackawanna.

MILK, CREA.M. MUTTER. ETC.
Scranton Dairy Co., Penn and Linden.Ston? Bros., SOS Spruce,

MILLIINER.
Mrs. M. Saxe, 148 N. Main avenue.

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.
Mrs. Bradley, 200 Adams, opp. CourtHouse.

MILLINERY AND FURNISHING GOODS.
Brown's Bco Hive, 221 Lackawanna.

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES.
Scranton Supply and Mach. Co., 131 Wyo,

MODISTE AND DRESSMAKER.
Mrs. K. Walsh, 311 Spruce street.

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
Owens Bros., 218 Adams ave.

PANTS.
Groat Atlantic 13 Pants Co., 819 Lacka.wana ave.

PAINTS AND SUPPLIES.
Jlencke & McKee, 306 Spruce street.

PAINTS AND WALL PAPER.
Wlnke, J. C 315 Pcnn.

PAWNBROKER,
Green, Joseph, 107 Lackawanna.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Stelle. J. Lawrence, 30 Spruce.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
II. S. Cramer, til Lackawanna ave.

PLUM MING AND HEATING.
Howley, P. F. & M. F., 231 Wyoming ave.

REAL ESTATE.
Horatio N. Patrick, 328 Washington.

RUMMER STAMPS. STENCILS ETC.
Scranton Rubber Stamp Co., 633 Spruce

street.

ROOFING.
National Roofing Co., 331 Washington.

SANITARY PLUMHINO
W. A. Wledebusch, 234 Washington ave.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
J, A. Barron, 21S Lackawanna andPrloeburg.

STEREO-RELIE- F DICORATIONS AND
PUNTING.

S. II. Morris. 217 Wyjmlng ave.

TEA. COFFEE AND S)ICE.
Grand Union Tea Co , 103 S. Main.

TRUSS1S. HATTEHIE:!, RLMIIER GOODS
Beniamln Benjamin, Franklin andSpruce.

UNDERTAKER AND LIVERY.
naub, A. It., 425 Spruce.

UPHOLSTERER AND CAW PET LAYER.
C. H. Hazlett, 22(1 Spruce street.

WALL PAPF.R. ETC.
Ford, W. M 120 Pcnn.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
Rogers, A, 10., 215 Lackawanna.

WINES AND I IQI'OR.S.
Walsh, Edward J., J2 Laskawanna.

WIRE AND WIRE ROPE.
Washburn & Moen Mf- - C., 119 Franklla

41V8.


